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The Man who tries, and 
fails, succeeds!1?

1

dietnE. The won who succeeds 
without trying, fails.
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led as s turgeon in the 
B> daring1 the Civil War, 
p: Io.Nqv» Scotia at the 
conflict, was invited by 
:*st Invemeas, although 
itigonish County and a 
Ft. Francis Xavier. Al- 
kreet icpeal battle was 
tain when Joe Howe ac- 
patioa and enteied Sir 
I as Sectary of State,

The Able Men in 1867.
To; the Antigonlsh Casket 

inde'o < il for »he following interesting 
article on Rcminircences of the Pub
lic Men of 1867.

The death of Dr. Hugh Cameron, 
former Federal member for Inverness 
and the reminder that Judge A. W. 
Savary, once M P. tor Dlgby, still 
lives, recalls the fact that no more 
able body of men eve- went to the

1Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, r.DAVISONZ9ROS..

H. 8. Carmichael 
PasaMcar and 
Freight , Man 

of the Cana
dian Pacific Ocean 
Services, was in- 
stalled W. M. of

# uoLraua, m. * 
Subscription price is 81.00 a year in 

jjww*. Ifaenttot.be United Bute*.

President Wilson’s Opinion of 
K. of C. War Work

Newsy communications from all part» 
of the county, or articles upoa the teeicf 
of the day, are oordiaUy aoBeitod. 1 ■the

Ï
inches) for first in- no Zpracti.

Éjàment# furnished on applioat 
Reading uotioee ton cents per Hue Site 

insertion, two and a half eento per Has 
or each subsequent insertion.

' Rul».

hart Parker, Oen- 
J a *e«. 

and many other
Canadians and

freia Nava Scotia on the «l^itoàtt 
ôf September, 1867. The two gianta. 
of coarse, were Joseph Howe, from 
Hants, the lesder of the Anti-Confed
erates, and Charles Tripper, from 
Cumberland, the latter being tbfe 
man who bad been returned as a sup
porter of the Union. Two big men had 
also fallen by the elcctrol wayside,
S®Hj86*tihld,ie Picton, after wards 
MinUter of Justice in Sir John Mac
Donald's National Policy Administra
tion. and Adams George Archibald 
In Colchester,was later on returned to 
Ottawa, was appointed Lieutenant.
Governor of Nova Scotia, in the same 
capacity, where he pobllcally thanked 
Retl lor heading off a Feniap invas
ion with four hundred followers, and 
gave him a little keepsake of 600 
pounds into the bargain. Colchester's 
first M. P. in the new Parliament was 
A. Woodbury McLean who came out 
of his shipyard at Great Village, de
feated tbp brilliant Archibald, accept-

H°T ",l" No Chance For The Germ,repeal had been a failure, became. ..... .....
Finance Minister in a Tory Govern- Disease germs cannot live in rich, 
ment, and his becehure of protection red blood. It is people in low vitali- 
wâs consider »d one ol the finest pro- ty that fall Victims to germ diseases, 
ducts ol the great National Polie) By using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
Campaign, The man who defeated you enrich the blood, increasing vl- 
J*a, McDonald, of Picton, was «noth- «l'ly and prevent disease germs from

»w «"-*-■ «- f:î yttente, Lined Bl.ke and Laurier during easier to keep «ell than to gel well, 
tberr Nova Scotia tour In 1881, and 
who remained a* long as he liv
ed * close personal it lend of the pre
sent Liberal leader. The otbag count) 
to send two members to Ottawa in the 
first Parliament was Halifax which 
sent Allred G. Jones and Patrick

Aetfgiip
and McKelgtty.
when Tuppertnt 
alter Howe’s peath, the old anti-Con- 
ftderate party, which Howe had led 
into the Cornerons, after the election 
of 1867, the 
soon a thing 
of Kings, had gone over; Ray. ol 
Annapolis. accepted by Tapper 
as the Goverdme 
oapolis; the etoq 
bad come back in time to make the 
ever remembered speech on the Faci- 
fic Scandal Debate; Jones and Power 
were In tarn defeated in Halifax, and 
once more Topper bad a majority of 
bis countryaen at hisback before the 
old Government fell in 1873. It 
Indeed, empowerful and brilliant ga* 
laxy that entered the House of Com-

Parlia
Montreal Gazette.

agec, of Inverness, 
, of Cape Breton, and 
ered the Government

the Knights of éoîvtnhus and 
the training camps. ’ 'English represen-

ested In Canada.
The Canada 

laodge No. 3527 
#n the Register of 
fee United Grand 
Mge of England 
%as founded in 
*911.
provide a Masonic 
centre for Cana-

Sr::r S3 ™ ■
Urethral ol tfc. Dominion in thOn'ftoii’Ktortim'iS i£*
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nled*^he*no«mon î* °' P- Rl end A,laD Unea Mr' Carmichael haaracu-

W.™ JTwtori^ «SWE “d h“ u* ““*•

Copy tor new! adr-.rtieemente will be 
received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
changes in contrat., advertisements must 

in the office by Wednesday noon.be
dace (olid phalanx, was 

!of the past. Chipman, “Everybody Welcome and 
Everything free”

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertion* is not specified will be con 
nmied^and charged for until otherwise

in order to
This paper is mailed regularly to tub- 

until a definite order to diacon- 
rewtfved and all arrears are paid

ent candidate in An-
UllUti IS 
ii full.

Job Priming 1» executed at this office 
“ the hiteet styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and newa agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipta for aame are only given from the 
office of publication.

t nent ‘Jim* McDonald

You can help to hang this sign within sight of every Nova Scotian 
Soldier overseas by subscribing to the coming K.; of C. Army Hut 
Fund. Every dollar you give helps to provide a home—music—games'» 
—coffee—cigarette»—-eating chocolate—for mfen who are fighting for 
us. Nothing is sold In these huts, everything is given away. And every 
allied soldier is welcome regardless of creed or class.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
J. E. Halm, Mayor. froflHRova

ment following the Union.—
Scotia at the first Bggs

\
You are glad to go on giving to them, as they are glad to go on fight_ 

ing for you. So give—give generously.
Omit* Hours £ .rj 
'*00 to 18.80». m.

1.80 to 8.00 p. m.
I^OIom on Saturday it 18 o'clock TBl

K. of C. Drive for
$100,000

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Orriaz Hours, 8.00 ». m. to 8.00^>. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made gp as follows ; lÜjj;/

For Halifax and Windsor eloee at 7.86

Express west does et 9.36 a. m. 
Express east eloee at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.40 p. m-J 
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Crawley, Poet Master

Children Cry for Fletcher*»fX

mmHistoiic Spots At Horton- 
ville.

Mr. S. Currie Is an old, intelligent 
and respected resident of Horton ville.

Near to bis residence at the head of 
the public-whaif stands an extremely

// m
Jfi '

-

Commences Mondoy, August 19th.
oHuHonaa.

nr. If uo collector calls, remit tc

R. G. Sare, Merchants Bank, Halilax, or
Jaifiea M. Win,the —1

Id theno one to deceive you In i

SsSllEUrge and Soothing Syrupe. It fc pleasant It contain» 
neither Opium, Morphine nnr other narcotic rebalance. Its 
■S6 is its guarantee. For more than thirty years It has 
boon In constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flitulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Foveriahneas arising

asssc--
omuiNE CASTORIA always

pected father of the present skies. 
Senstor Lawrence G. Power. Hon 
A. G. Jones was a West India merch
ant, a born aristocrat who were black 
kid gloves, as he looked over hie fish 
pile*, and was one of the ablest men 
in the MacKeczle Cabinet, br d ng 
'be portfolio of Militia and Defence 
Patrick Power although a very strong 
party man, kicked over the traces and 
voted with Sir John Macdonaldwhen 
the Washington Treaty came before 
Parliament for ratification, although 
Mr. J nee, hi colleagn*. oppoied 
the measure. When Hon. W. B. Veil 
was taken Into the Cabinet, after 
having carried on the Asssad* 
Government in the Lower Hooae fo* 
many years, and was defeated 16 Dig- 
by at bis second election, Alfred G.

..... »go it
ed ■ .mill l.l*i Si. 
with )f^srs, and beneath its shade Mr. 
Currie-was horn.

Not very far from where this fine 
tree lujeutistea ia.found a small level 
plateau jutting out into the water. 
Viewing |bi« spot has given rise to a 
posait le ihiury that from this plan an 
the Acadian French embarked in

now venerableAllAt 3.
The Social and Benevolent Society meet# 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.80 
p. a. The Mission Band meets oh the 

and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 8.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to alL

Church.—Her. O. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and.at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton as an
nounced. W.F.M.9. meets on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on Monday at 7.00 p.m. JankTllfeUt 
Band meets fottoightiy 09 Sunday at

Rural Lite Problems.Do You Like Surprises? be a great day for Canadian agricul
ture and the country generally when 
farmers will get together lor the study 
of their common problems and, with
out malice or suspicion, work togeth
er 1er the common good.

•Get together' is a useful and wor
thy motto lor the farmers of Canada 
Many of the disadvantages that have 
nandtcapped viral progress id the 
past have been the result largely of 
a lack of co-operetion among farmers 
thsaselver. Local saspicicas and 
jealousies made mutual treat, the

boats to tjbr vessels sent to carry.them 
away as expatriated Irom Nova Scotia
more than

Exciting and thrilling as life max 
be make, and as it la to many who 
make it so, still there creeps into *ll| 
onr Jives a kind of dull monotony, a' 
times, that ia anything but cheerful.

It ia then that lile'a little eut prise* 
count for so much.

2oaf years ago. Though 
iV-ely aellled, yet the spot 
Üble and la thus historic.

Got Rid ot Bronchitis.8.00 p.m.

Mbthodist Church. — Bey. F. J. 
Arraitage, Pastor. Services ou the Bab- 
bath toll a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
àchool at 10 o clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- . 
Ing on Wedneeday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the servira». At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath.

t a aas-gcasfltoioscd offi
cer of Ibe Second Canadian cootln 

France), whtn entering 
, Exhibition Camp, Toron- 

Jones took bis place, and it was on lo* waa.jBUtaken by a new recruit on 
that occasion that the able and elcqn- ’^nlry go, who immediately salnt- 
ent merchant was almost enough for ed him. The non commissioned officer 
the Cumbeilihwl wsr horse at a fa. retarneqptc salute—blissfully ignor- 
mous debate in the Halifax Drill 
nail. tb« .night of Vail's crushing de-

tBeaxa the Signature of Mr. W. H Walker, Calmar,' Alta., 
writes;—1 am pleased to say that Dt.-üBÎ 
Chase's Syrup, of Linseed and Tnt- 
peotlue has done ranch good to my-' 
•elf, wife and children. My eldest 
girl, 7 years, bad bronchitis er.d the 
doctor who attended her did net seem 
t»-do much good. We got Chase's 
Syrnp of Liasted sad Tarpcattse for " 
her and abe soon got well. We always 
ktop this medicine in the hoove now 

dy for use and find that it soon 
ha and corda. ’

For surprise» stimulate, arouse in
terest and aieeken us all. They tell keynote of all co operative effort, lro- 
as bow to star* new trails. They suy. poéalble. Happily, there are now 
geet|ways to get ont of our small “any agencies at work th I are each 
selves. They prod They lift. accomplishing something in changing

Have you not often noted the spar- these conditions. Among these, the 
kle and brightness that snapped Irom Rural Community Life Institutes in 
the face of one lll^as an un.xpected j O itario gtoe promise of being ol great 
gift of fiowwa caœc to the area roomr ae vice. »h«*« tt» t«-lly cJU«n»ion 
And the letter from one, long not work of the Department ol Ratal 
seen—what a surprise of cheer! Sociology of the Ontario Agricultural m

But to none con id so warm a sur- Collage. A series ot conferences is cores Cvtig 
held at stratégie point» throughout 
the province each year at which ex
perts In agrlcnltarsl work and con
ditions discuss with rural ministers, 
teach era. leading larmera and others 
the methods that experience has 
shown Jlo be most valuable In better
ing rural conditions. The iatereet 
shown Min these meetings indicates 
that these community leaders recog
nize the existance of rural aocial 
problems and are anxious to 'find the
wisest solution» for them. It will shot by the firing •^pad.

S

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th# Kind You Have Always Bought

CHURCH OT ENGLAND.
»r. Job.'. Fuush Cbcch. or Hoik». 
—Service* : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 ». m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 s. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7Æ0 p. m. 
vices in Advent, Lent. eto.. !

ant of the /.i
eye

act that his colonel was an
. NtXt morning be W4*

feat in the County ol Dlgby. ordered tojepoit to Col. B -, and he
A very deve. man also wrnt up I© w>>Bp.i'l'y he Morntd the aal- 

Ottewa from Lunenburg, when ïSiïgT* lul1 wel1 hewee
ifa> first Canadian Parliament was called, 

in person of B. M. McDonald, the ws 
nncle of the present day ‘E. M ' and t# 
quite as eloquent and able in debate, 
both on the platform, md on the 
floo.e of Parliament. Amapolls sent 
at the same time W. H. Ray, whose 
■dancing lessons' at the Capital were “ 
the theme ol some very witty letters 
written by Martin j. Griffin, then 
In the press gallery lor the Halifax *nd cat^f 
Herald. ' The neighl orlng County of '
Kings sent L. deV. Chipman,MM 
paiatlvely able man, who was cut off 
in his prime tiÿ smallpox, although 
Dr. Tupper, who was a very able 
practitioner in bis time, tried his beat 
to save him.

prise of happiness come as to you 
who cause the sorprise.

Do you tike âùiprlâéêf
Then give them to others. Strew 

them everywhere you go, And when 
you get most alone in lecling and fa 
spirit, think ont some surprise for 
someone who^ would the least expect 
it from you.

Then watch the wondrous ‘troops 
of beautiful, tall angels'joining )ou 
la your walk.

Remember, too, that you are able 
to surprise yourself. For 4t is the 
sorest orffaily individual surprise* 
that create a deeite on your part to 
give to others what you have firs' 
given to yoursell.
.ttaggtot: ece whom you can sur-

y1'"'" ;;?r: ~ ■ "'X

asM iampli y anaweretl: ‘Sir, I ai* 
pro every thing I am not eo- Ex-Czar'a Last Words._____________All seats free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rsv. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
H. T^Bullook jvfflpT-'v

.Amsterdam, August 5th.—What 
aeems to have been the last words of 

Romatj^f, former Russian

The colonel, pleased with life ready 
wit, dlefltlefced him.—Exchange.

Nicholas
'What is the secret of Wyae's suc
es ae a bill collector? '
‘When the debtor tells him to call 

the next day at lour, he calls at three

Emperor, were:
'Spare my wife and my Innocent, 

unhappy children. May my blood 
preserve Russia from min.’

These words were called out by tbe 
former Emperor just before be was

U». Francis (Catholic)—Rev. Frther 
Dona u. P. P.—Maas 9 a.m. the second 
Sunday of each

Tub. >v Sjf.
IRr;

l's rMASON! O. The Patndora 
Brings Relief

St. George's Iodox, A. F. A A. M., 
meets at their HaU on the third Monday 
of each month at 7.30 o'clock. Mod«d 90 are hriping many ,

ü ' ‘ MMÉMheiM^MMsmï"-.
ThisShelburne, which hea since been 

united to Queensfur Federal electoral 
purports,» was represented in that 

particular Parllement by the Hon. 
Thomas Coffin, a retired master mar
iner, becoming a member of the Lib
eral Cabinet -tyhen Alexandra Mc
Kenzie came to power in -1874, 01 
•even ytrsis following Confcdviatlou. 
Another very brilliant man, whom 
the anti-Cohfederates sent to Ottawa 
in 1867 was Hugh McDonald, ol 
Antigonlsh who later on became a 
Conservative Cabinet Minister, with 
portfolio of Militia and Deforce, 
while W. Ross was elected irom Vic
toria, aud he also entered the Mc
Kenzie Cabinet, making way later lor 
his successor fcJP b coming Col lector 
ol Customs for the port of Ba ^fix, 
the position having been previously 
held by E. M. McDonald.

Stewart Campbell, of Guysborc, 
was also another capable represent 

I alive from Nova Scotia, he being also

k.ta I’aVege-

Considering the quality of Model 90, 
it is priced unusually low.

No one knows hdw far the shortage 
of material will go.

You
relief in
and the new JHHfl 
in fife too, until yea 
have a Pandora range 
set up in your kitchen 
—daylight oven, ther
mometer on the oven 
door that banishes the 
guess from yotûr bak
ing—a hundred con-

ODO&LLOW*. nr?Pan-German Hamburg-Experience.
In Hamburg is to be found • great

er pan Gtrmsnit spirit than in Beilin 
It Is tbe centre of the an'-British 
crusade. From nu other centre of the 
populatiou ia the raucous voice ol 
bate so loudly raised. It was in Ham
burg where the largest subscriptions 

taking it I were raised to commemorate dead 
gir^and have oon,m*DdcrB of submaiinee wbo had

relz BD8,snd' 11 wae in Hamburg that
•M I both th< Lusitania medal originated. It 

was a Hamburg pastor wbo_declared

Me "I want to
un'e Vegetable 
pound to all 

who suffer 
m any functional 
turban ce, as it

jo^Mhan all the

__H. M. Wi you do know that we are un-
Ib&dlSass; *

Bfcdonecan 1y «implied from our Toronto 
nearby Branches. Mor

ond'kitchcn”

hiFin points oJOx Tlcni
Appearance Pt 
Contort, Service -iheftindo».

For «ale by L: W. Ï
7

: v ; No.
doing God a service in hatlrg the 
British and-in taking every step pos
sible tc wipe co (teatiferons a nation 
irom tbe face of the earth which they 
polluted.'

This'm Mc bâMh™d of

Va,

•Why was your baby straggling 
and screaming so?.’ asked the jani
tor’» wife. i '...ï i«tto

rraplr. *1

m

zm:~7rssumm m

:À£?Z28t83tB£. fi.
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Canada Food Board Says: |

________________ The 6ret hell year ot the Caned*
WOLFVILLE, N. 8., AUG. 16,^918. Food Board activities came to en tnd

1—■. - — ■  ......... ■ ■■■:■---= 00 Aogoet nth. It is fitting »od
timely to note something of whet haw 
been accomplished in that period. The 
Board has inaugurated many meas
ures looking to the conservation of 
(bod, nod economical distribution. It 

*!«► co-operated with the Agri
cultural Departments, Federal sod 
Provincial, in encouraging greater 
production.

The (feet of these measures may 
be noted by the increased exporta to 

aaure in Wolfville, but eo far with- Great Britain and her Allies. In the 
case of beef, these exports have in. 

,,e creased over the average exports for 
1910-1914 by 75,000,000 pounds per 
annum, or 6.795 per cent; fp the case 
of pork, (including bacon and lard) 

What has long been needed in the net exports have increased by 
Wollville—a factory for canning and 25,000,000 pounds per auuum or 571 

ving fruit, vegetables, etc.—is per cent. It is estimated that Canada 
about to become a reality. The loon- has exported at least 35 to 30 per 
d lion has been prepared and a com- cent, more wheat during the last 
modioua building begun near tba twelve months tbsn could bave L en 
railway, west of the skating rink We 
have no particulars but it is under
stood that the Messrs. Smith, who 
have lately come to Wolfville to re
side and who have bees engaged Is 

are the leading 
1 men arc associ

ated with them. The Acadian wish
es the new enterprise well and will be 
glad to lurtber its Interests IF any 
way possible.

The Acadian. Feeds Remnant Sole !ft WOLFVIl

L»
Editorial Brevities. will bePoJ

Rev, Dr, (
SMSThe town government of wtndaor 

has decided to rigidly enforce the cor. 
few by-law of that town, aud in fu 
tore children will br revisited U> be in 
their homes at a reasonable hour Is

;
At the present time Feeds aie very hard to secure. We are sble 

however to quote in the following:

Corn meal, Cracked Corn, Barley, Oats, and Corn, Oats, 
Scbnmsker, Wheat, Wheat Screenings, Scratch, Giowioj 
Fertil Egg Mash, Fattening Mash.

“ •••«••••••

Remuants and short lengths of 
Cottons, Ginghams, Flannelettes 
lyad Wash Goods.

We have just received a shipment of

axhsa. So

Thooe 5.
Thb Ac 

thanks the

B. Ç. Woe 
How ab 

expires oc

See Oral 
Rev. Mi 

Is enjoylof 
?% few weel

McClure 
rial Revit

Toilet and Both Soapshas

the evening. The movement is » good at 15c. per Cake th:y are Splendid Value,one and should have the support of 
citizens. The Acadian has repeat 
edly urged the adoption ot such a BUY NOW ISubstitutes for flour As Prices like the Allies are advancing.
out result. Some day our cpirens will 
probably realize thatl^rtworth wfi 
to look after the^tN^og people's leter-

Rye Flour- 
Gold Dust Meal 
Scotch Oatmeal 

Rolled Oat*

Barley Flour 
Buckwheat Flour 
Farina Flour 
Graham Flour

A. V. Rand. Phra. B„ • Wollville, N. S. . SILKS .eats.

in short ends suitable for Blouses and Linings.
R. E. HARRIS & SO fPr

Two Telephone#: 116—11 end 16. 

Retail Licence, No 8 -308. Black Wool Dress 
Goods!

Wholesale License, No
exported bad it not been for conserva
tion end organization of this coun
try's food resources.

Amoug the measures which have
CASH SHOE STORE.

For Summer Footwear
d«JS£

Rev. N

Main atrei 
first-class

x,

i = umÊÊÊÊ
been effective to accomplishing these

similar enterprises, 
spirits, and that loca

results ere ti$e following:
Flour'has been standardized and

the milling extraction of wheat bas 
been increased twice. Canada is now 
using 76 per cent, ot the wheat-berry 
in its standard four.

Bakery products have been stan
dardized, and the amount of certain 
Ingredients bas been limited to pre
vent extravagant use, while the man
ufacture of other products Involving 
an excessive nse of sugar sod late 
has been prohibited.

A great saving of wheat bas been 
effected by the licensing and regulat
ing of tbe trade in package cereals, 
manufacturera being required to sub
stitute a considerable portion of other 
cereals then wheat in their prépara.

We have a few pieces of old stock in All 
Wool Voiles. Stripe Voiles at old prices. This 
is an opportunity that you cannot afford to 
miss.

We have a full line of Ladies* and Children's 
White Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Pumps.

Glasses if worn when first needed, will save 
you a heap of trouble.

You may put it off, and put it off, but if your- 
eyes need glasses, the sooner you know about it. 
the better it will be for your eyes find your 
pocket book as well.

Tba t which helps you to accomplish more is an 
investment—a g$td investment—not an ex-

PtYour investment here will be according to 
your requirements, but it will be a profitable in- 
vestineufsmd the first cost will be the least cost. 
We guarantee satisfaction.
Williams 81 Co. .Jewelers 81 Opticians

vr r

FOR MEN! andResult of Conservation.
Misa Do

from OUa 
favored U 
draw's cbt

Conservation measures and volun. 
tary saving la the homes have reduc
ed Canadian consumption of flour 
from 800,000 tc 600,000 barrels pei

We have the Hartt Boot. Also the Strider Boot 
made by F. W. Slater.

4 month as compared with pre-war con
sumption. Conservation efforts in 
Canada arc releasing meat enough to 
provide the ration for at least 500. 
000 soldiers.

Cabads is now saviug>ugar at the 
rate of more then lw.ew ton* par 
annum as compared with s year ago 

Needy 800 cars of foodstuffs have 
total or partial less

G. D. JEFFERSON - WOLFVILLE Thedea 

long iliac 

ing staff

The Re. 
Bead! Id*

J. D. CHAMBERS
6» The Store of Seed Value».

Sheriffs Sale.
Public eating places have been re g 

11 laud, and the saving of meat, wheat 
and dairy products lor export to Great 
Britain and the Allies baa been veiy

The nee of grain for diatillation of 
potable liquors bas been prohibited, 
aud the oac of melt has also been Urn-

-L.S., ’

ee*#»e#eeee*e$#e#!
Iron spoiling through regulations of 
the Canada Food Board.

Net exports of beef from Canada 
have been increased by srsfly 75,000,-' 
000 pounds per year, or 6 795 per 
cent increase over the average net

UH8. A No. 3274.

In the Supreme Court 1 Just Arrive$558 masmssmmmCANADA. iBetween—
W11.MAM B. Hahkih and Juiwin D 

Hakkih, Plaintiff». PROCLAMATION .graph .1ipiHE CELEBRATEDlied. In:H
i

Lkh-fek Ravu.k, Defendant.exports for 1910—14.-“
Before the war Canada imported 

better et tbe rate of 7,000,000 pound» 
annually. This country is now ex 
porting st the rate of ever 4.000,000 
pounds per sunum..

Canada expoited from 25 to 30 pei 
cent, more wheat during the las' 
twelve months than could have been 
exported had it not been for conser
vation an organization of our lood 
resources.

By standardization of flour and in 
creasing the percentage of flour ex 
traction from wheat, Canada, is sav
ing 40,000 bande of floui pel uivctb

GEORGE the FIFTH, by the Grace of God of the United Klnjdom of 
Great Britain .ind Ireland and of the British Dominions beyond the 
Seas, KING, Defender of the Faith, Emperor of India.

nts shall come or whom the same may in any 
TING :

* Proclamation of conditional amnesty respecting men belonging to 
Class 1 under the Military Service Act, 1917, who have disobeyed our 
Proclamation of 11th October, 1917, or their orders to report for duty, 
or are deserfers or absent without leave from the Canadian Expedi
tionary Force.

Tbe (ceding of grain to live .tuck 
In stock y.id. baa been regulnlcd, 
and tbe lending to poultry of wheal 
fit for miltiog purpoaca baa been prt- Palmolive Soa

•Flfty-Fifi 
She is gra 

Auto f
Almaine, 

Wllltao 
and Jewel 
their but 
Pacific o> 
•When • 
dty Even

To Be Sold at public auction by the 
herlff of the County of Kin 

or iii» deputy, at the County 
House in Keutville, in the 
county, on

Monday, the 16th day of Sep
tember, A, D. 1918

at flt-vpii o'clock In the forenoon, pur
suant to an order of foreclosure and 
Bale mode in the above action dated 
the aixteeuLh day of August A. D. 
1918, unless before the (day appointed 
for such sale the amounts due the 
plaintiffs herein for principal. Interest 
and costa, be paid to them or U> their 
solicitor;—

Sri
I || •9aald

To all to whomi these prese 
rny GREET ;4

bibited.
Waste of food has been an offence 

subject to heavy penalties, and mu- 
nicipelitiee have been given wide 
powers in checking such waste.

Arrangements have been made lit 
an abundant supply of fish at reason
able prices, as a substitute tor meal 
aud other foods.

Close control over importation end 
exportation ot foodstuffs is maintain
ed by the Canada Food Board

ALSO A FULL LINE OF 
PALMOLIVE TOILETS.

wise conce
I \ '

t

■ÆSM! [ Talcom ■
Vanishing Oream

§ i&,8.alTe
Face Powder

| ACADIAPrUttMACY
HUGH B. CALKIN

CH MEN, and «• well the

E. L. NEWCOMBE,
Dwuty MlnteUr^Ju^ica,

belonging to Class I 
vice Act, 1917, called c 
our Canadian Expedi 
defence of Canada u 
of 13th October, 1917, 
become by law soldier* 
Service of Canada.

Have failed to rep<| 
required of them under 
vice Act and the regu 
eluding the Order in Ç 
April 20 last,

Or have <1eaerted*fc# 
Or absented themselvct 

from our Canadian TTirp|}|ipmi

And it is repreaentiWÉat 
and unfortunate situatj 
find themselves is due 
fact that, notwithstand 
warning contained in < 

they have mis un; 
obligation, ‘or have bee 
of ill-disposed, disloyal

AND WHEREAS 
avoid the infliction of 6} 
tlie law imposes for thi 
soldiers have thus bee 
them an opportunity 1 
report and make their j
Canadian Expedition# 
their bounden duty, an 
defence of Our Domini

rsc $
.4 Horton aïoresaid, ami hounded as 
follows:—tin tbe south by the high
way to Wolfville; east by lands of the 
late George UrAham. west by lands of 
the late Lysander Harris and north 
by lands of David McRae, containing 
twenty acres more or less. Also a lot 
of land opposite the above described

In several British indualriee, native [^/higbway^m Wolfville, ^oulh'by 
raw materials are now being utilized Fred Bye, west by tiroes Road be- 

betore tbe w.r »acb -«-.i.U b, Æ
were imported from tbe continent qvenbolm, containing seven acres

b'T,v'".rrrr-uk «s *not happen to know that ampu. 1|1IldB of (;ummings estate, south by
plies of tbe same were st bis veiy lands of Kdward Tretiliolm, west by 
door, a fact of which he would bav, lands of the late William Brown and 

. , . east by old road, containing twelvebeen inloimcd had be consulted com acrejj ,'on, 01. t-fc» Kolng^.be 
petent scientific authorities. This it lands conveyed to the said Lester 
well illustrated to lb. c... of oo. o bLÜXSj$£8h
the largest steel corporations of Eng- januuly a, jj. jttoy and recorded at 
laud which, until 1914 had been Im registry of deeds for aaid county of 
P».tl«« .rom Au„„.. .biuugb . O,,, ” CHwWIaSft
man firm, a certain material for lin- Martin for *2,200; and the hulldinga, 
ing its converters. When war was hereditaments, easements, 
declared it congratulated itself on the hî'^üywlsJ apperUiulng.
fact that R had • two year*' supply on to ^ subject to the criOr mort
band. As t me wore on, however, gage held bv Jehlcl D. Martin for 
and the supply diminished, compla- nil
COCV g«Ve pll« to «BXIMT. PlMllF. iluKrfMk ttod”reBnWWW™ 
tbe directors decid'd to call in scirn- delivery of deed, 
tific advice. They were rtfciied to Keotville, August 10th, A. D. 191^

F. J. PORTER. 
High Sheriff. 

LEY, Wolfville, N. 8.
lin tiff's Bolloltor.

mm who employ, harbour, conceal or assist them 
e in their disobedience, that, if they persist in 

their failure to report, absence or desertion 
, until the expiry of the last mentioned day, 

h they have thus they will be pursued and punished with all the 
Uinthe Military rigour and severity of the law, SUBJECT TO 

THE JUDGMENT OF OUR COURTS 
HJSHrfullv MARTIAL WHICH WILL BE CON- 

mSsÏÏÏrÏÏÎ VENED TO TRY SUCH CASES or other 
H ereunder in competent tribunals: and also that those who 

: du,y

• said offence.

y Force for the 
)ur Proclamation

Conserving Posterity. cm, net 
will msk

What Eyes of Science Can 
Do For Business.

■Conservation of child life is mort 
then ever s prime ne cent ty in ever> 
civilized country. Four years of war. 
with its tearful wantage of human 
life, has brought borne to men as pei- 
bsps never before, the potentiality ot 
the child and the need for husband 
ing that most valuable resource of 
ssv nation.

For many years, tbe-birth rate in 
Germany has been proportionally 
larger than in the Allied countries 
She is now credited with taking dras
tic measures to maintain tbe birth
rate in order to lolly offtet tbe lose ol 
men in battle. By such means she 
hopes, by sheer weight ol numbers, 
to eventually force her will on the 
world.

Our finer conception of marriage 
prevents os seeking to mslutain tbe 
national birth-rate by means that are 
alleged to be in force in Germany. 
However, it is possible to make • 
vast improvement in our infant mor
tality ratio. The infant mortality 
statistics of Britain, the United States 
•od Canada have long been a stand
ing reproach to our civilization. Why 
should 27 per cent, of tbe children 
boro is any Canadian city die before 
reaching tbe age ot one year? Yet 
those arc tbe official figures for 1916 
in one ol the oldest cities in Canada,

* and other Canadian cities have very 
little reason for pointing a scornful 
finger at that particular municipality. 
Such conditions are • national dis
grace and every effort should be made 
10 Off-set them. To Check similar 
waste of child life, both Great Britain 
and tbs UeiUd-Rtates have r=
» organised their Childrens’ Bureaus 
Canada should tel tow their cxampls 
Organ zalioBS,
Councils of W(____________________
to remedy the evil, but tbe work re
quires and deserves State support aud 
dir ctiou. In peace Urnes Canada 
spends large 
grants to settle here and at (fie nuit 
rime permits children of native stock 
to file needlessly by the thousand ev
ery year.

vitigiapb 
•Throng 1 
Thursday 
msusgem 
this vitig

An HXAMHMt OK BUSIN Bits BLINDNESS 
IN GREAT BRITAIN. 1'

)
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WOLFVILJ.K N. B.
To Let 
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« Mr. 0. 
their dau 
ity mon

*}y
in nn Inn

bapploe.
intend vl 
their rate 
Islands. 

Don’t

without lea 
ary Force,

Provided however that nothing contained
I lie very serious i« thi* Oyr Proclamation is intend** f«taBL? fcXi :   '. ‘. _E]• these nun the men aforesaid from their obligation,; t» l 

iiny cases to the report for duty as soon as possible or -to grant 
information and them immunity from arrest or detention in the 

- Lunation afore- meantime for the purpose of compelling them 
<1 their duty or to perform their military duty; Our intention 
=d by the advice being merely to forego or remit the penalties 
itious persons. heretofore incurred for failure to report, 

absence without leave or desertion incurred by 
wire, if possible, to those men of the description aforesaid who 
vy tKrartttowWch îhîli be ir. tk= pr=p=r dikchirgcçf til*stiiiter,- 
ices of which these duties on or before the said twenty-fqurth day I 
Itv. and to afford of August, 1918.
‘Mpra Of all of which Our toute

otl,c^, *hom them premat. may foncera ereJprce as u by-law hereby required to take notice and govern 
u necessary-fbrjhe themselves accordingly.

“eBKHasussiraiis
■tîËàx&ï'------------------- -----s æ.fir

Portrait Sittingssaid,

will be received at tbe

0« *¥f 
inecbin* 
m.,fi.„6RAHAN STUDIO . msums due tfiereon.

tbe geologists who Informed them 
that ■ bountiful supply of the mater- 

available in the
Saturt , 10B. 8. DRAW SBNOW KNOW 1 

of Our powers, and 
pleasure m that behaj 
declare and cause 05 
known THAT THE 
LAW WILL NOI 
EXACTED as agaif 
to Class 1 under Ou 
1917, and who have 

- etion aforesaid ; or \ 
from any of Our rsgii 
to report for duty on 
failed so t.

iel in q rartioo 
immediate vicinity ol their own plant 
The Information was acted upon, a 
abe t was sunk st no great distance 
ft urn their furnaces, and, as a result, 
the company is now mining in suffi

ra ood will and
proclaim and

If *■ 
preby pi 
iblished and
ItTIES of 

IMPOSED OR 
I men who belong 
Itary Service Act, 
ycd Our Proclam 
iye received

Prices of Wheat Flout 
Substitutes.

TLLB.

1 IS
Holt. .. The Csoada Food Board has named 

emm q...mr =- «• ,,ic.. to, ,»..i flour ,ut>-
material formerly imported from Aus
tria at many times the present cost.

I r 1

Order of Saint Micha 
Grand Cross of Our 1 
ernor General and C 
Dominion of

atilnies. T esc prices will vary, fiom 
time to time, according io the price 0 
grain. On tbe basis of piegent whole
sale prices, torn flour bought in small 

CfcoUm Intoolom 1» dm ol the I. <|«.outil» «troukl sell »t Item fij,

If TZtrouble that comes on fluddeoly, a, lroœ ceola in K aster u Canada 
especially during the summer months to 8 ^ cemg jn the extreme West; bar 
and unless prompt action is taken the |ey flour st from 6V cents in the E«st 
little one may soon be beyond aid. to 6 ceota in 'the West The Canada 
Rabv’s Own Tablets are an ideal Food Board h •? warned retsHers thatSüJZiïTJ ssxrasar*be cbirg-bowels sod sweet- ..

■ star

a iiFB'1ty
Al OurCholera Inlantum. it- - -J, yum

;

’"-'J’ •V
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Personal Mention.
rasa^i^^iaasagMa

■.......... mmBtidThe Acadian. i
Contribution! to thl* depart meat will be |U*

Mrs. Bliu Carry left on Wednes
day morning for Bestow 

Mies Rath Morrison, oi Dartmouth, 
Is visiting her friend, Miss Her bin 

Dr. sod Mrs. McAeuna were over 
C#«4«y visitors with friends at Ber
wick.

»SaveWOLFVILLB, N. B„ AUO 16, igil. NEW MUSLIN UNDERWEARI a
Local Happenings.

The pulpit oi Bt. Andrew’s church 
will be occupied on Sunday next by 
Rev. Dr. Gates.

Made la Canada. MaeClart’a Mag- 
axl*fc. Subscription price $2 00. H. 
P. Davidson. The Magazine Maa. 
Thons 5. —

Thk Acadian acknowledges with 
thanks the receipt of a bundle ol In
teresting Boston papers front Mies 
B. C. Woodman, of that city.

How about that subscription that 
expires next month? Renew now ao 
as not to miss s copy. H. P. David
son—The Magasins Men. 'Phone 5

See Graham’s photo frames.

Ht». Mr. Military, ol Gaepereeu. 
Is enjoying a well-earned vacation oi 

M few weeks. Last Sunday his polpit 
was occupied by Rev. Guy Bleekney.

McClure's Magazine and the Picto- 
rial Review for only fa *5. 
pries *4 00.
Davidson — The 

~ ’Phone ».

Food
WmmI time needing food

€€€*€€< bmy many people are 
siting all the nourish- 
t they might from

1 Mrs. P. W. Barteeux left yesterday 
morning to visit triende down tbe

Misa Hamm, ol St John, is visit 
log lu town, the guest of Mta C H 
Martell.

Mias Helen Rfthboue, oi Horton- 
v*lle. is a visitor at the home oi Mrs. 
h. L G- uM. ïÆsL rr

Mia. H G Collins returned on 
Moodav from a pteasout outing at 
Hall e Harbor.

Mrs. W. 8. Wallace to spending a 
few days la Upper Canard, the guest 
of Mise Harris.

Mrs. Wheaton, of Sockvllle. N. B, 
to visiting at the home vf her aon,
Mr. A. M. Wheaton. | ~. "’S./Jjl

Ijrt. W. CPTaikw. who ha# h» en

1 Misses Ada and Blanche Tayl*. of The 
HÎTîfîi'x, spent Sunday in Wolfville,

.05 visiting their cousin, Mrs. B. 0

.85 Davkhe|g::;;g" "
45 Mia. (Capt)J B. Ttorgley baa re

turned liom AuuapoHe Royal where 
she ijas been visiting her cousin, Mia.
John Fraser Whitman.

Mise Myra Chambers lelt this fXst 
morning for Truro, having been sum
moned in consequence ol tbe auddeu 
Illness of her atoter.Mra. D. M. Smith 

Mr. and Mia. Htyahaw, of Deep 
Brook, have been visiting in Wo f. 
ville during the past week, at the 
home of their son, Cept. Henahaw,
Acadia street.

Rev. G. W. Miller retained from 
Newport on Wednesday evening and 
with Mrs. Miller, left this morning 
lor Yarmouth and the south * shore, 
whete he will spend the balance ol j 
hia vacation.

Little Miss Kathleen Divine, ot 
Kingston, who La. Use spending A. 
some weeks with her aunt, Mrs. Hay
cock, returned home on Wednesday'
The little lady made many friends 
during her si jou n in Wolfville.

Miss Evelyn Smallman and her 
brother Ralph, of Wolfvlile, have ® Tn — 
been visiting in Cambridge, Mies #w iTc/V /

Smallman returned this wetk, while Woil.d like to rent Small
bet brother returned to Aldershot on _____a,—.,.. . j «...«a,,.Monday morning. —Berwick Kegt.ier, huuw furuldhed OF UnfUt- 

M, M S Saoloid, ol .he Cm nl!th*». fr°m »Ct Ut, in 

toms, Amherst, whb haa been •ptnd-! WolfyUI^. No children, 
lug hia vacation in Hants county, his Phone If5 OF write Box 419, 
old borne, spent a lew days in- Wo if 1 Wolfville 
ville at tbe end of the week with Mrs. U1*S*W’
Sanford and family, who have been

^Bnot how much you eat, 

WE how much you aseim- 
Mpe, that does you good.Warm Weather 

Wear
addition of • small 
Joonful of Bovril to 
liet as a 
ire me a

peptogenie 
Is leads to 

thorough digest- 
end assimilation 
thus saves food, for 
need leas.

1
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BOYSMEN These Garments are made of the finest materials 
obtainable, trimmed with fine Lace, and Embroidre*. N

t;: At Very Reasonable Prices.Straw Hats ,W, 3.80, 3.80
■ ! Nigfci ureeeee, 75c. .''Sje-Vee-w, _

Chemise Combinations, gi .25, 1.50, 1.75 and 2.00 
Drawers, 60c., 75c., 85c., gi 00 togi.50.
Skirts, 75c. 85c.. gi.oo to 53.50 each.

Misses' and Children's - White Mtfclin Underwear. All styles ami 
prices. White Knitted Undervests, Combinations and Drawers, for 
Ladies, Misses and Children.

Standard Fashions*;Patterns in stock.

ucial Highway Tax 
Fluid are now over 
who have nqi paid

Cotton Combinations 1.38 
White Pants 
Bathing Suits 
Sport Shirts 
White Shoes 
Sneakers

.60 and .85Blouses 
Sport Shirts 
Combinations 
Bathing Suits 
Scout Uniforms 
Sneakers.

Key. Noble Crandall led limlly 
have arrived and are occupying the 
residence recently purchased on 
Main atreet, which baa been pat in 
firit-cli

and Pa

please d» a* at once.

3.00
. 8

. Y. Bishop,condition.\
Town Clerk.Roger's silver plated hnlvea, Forks 

and Spoons Joat arrived at Williams'.I

Mias Doris Chambers who to home 
from Ottawa spending her vacation, 
favored the congregation of St. An
drew's church with a deligbtlnl vocal

Even If War la On 
You Must Have ClothesALSO

TRUNKS and SUIT CASES 
or ALL KINDS!

Jo E. Hales & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.Our work ia

MEWCLOTWINO 0, ALL KINDS

1, winning nr » reputation. We 
uu tg'1» ntatamb, employ the
>-=t*8üStMMp ind out elyke

Ml.

The death took place at her home 
at Newport on Tuesday night, alter a 
long illness, of Misa L A. Scott, a 
former valued member ot the teach 

OT ol lb# Wolfville public^ooi:
' I

ry Goods 
.. Department..

are always right.

To the Public*F. K. Bishop Co.,The Red Cross dance at Evangeline 
Beach last Friday ma lag "*» • vary

every garment and 
to ahow good» and

'i
shi

mv
wan realized. The 

4«ÜÇ? Will N repeated this event g 
to will be served.

",wV.l§ LIMITED
SUCCCSSOSS TO C. It SOBOEN.

WOLFVILLE, - * -
Boots, Shoes end Men’s and Boys’ Wear.

l, WolfvlWe

I am carrying on the ‘Luniraos 
copy Shadow Test’ system of eye 
examination introduced here ..by- 
Mr. F. W. Mayor of Toronto, and 
by looking into the eye I am pre
pared to correct all defects of vis
ion and to fit the glasses needed. *

N. S.Norma Talmadge, the famous vit- 
agraph star, to to appear at the Ppera 
Horn» In an unusual story of Interest, 
•Fifty-Fifty. ' Do not fall to see her. 
She to great. Friday and Saturday.

to H. B'-

Wanted!
y- 1SBS -

‘A Word to The Wlee le 
Sufficient'

Why Treat?
To the Editor ol Tea Acadian:

William Farnum, eminent actor, Dbab SiR.-^beg your permission Tbe season has arrived when we 
and Jewels Carmen will be seen at to say to your correspondent, Marjo- mu8t begin to pack and market the 
their beat in tbe stirring story of tbe x|e Brown, that I read b»r artielp with ,9,s apple crop, and, facing.tbat fact,
Pacific ocean and South Sea Isles, œUcb pleasure, for it shows that the we are reminded that tbe -Inspection 
•When a Man Sees Red’ from Satnr- 3Cout movement haa been tbe ancoess and Sale Act' baa been considerably
diy Evening Post story, ’The Painted it was meant to be. And ao as not to changed. Amendments fiave been In-

| Mr-' 866 Monday and Tuesday, get away any lurthcr from the aobject induced, and additions made, which

! f I
Witt ro.ke their «ret appearance In I have belore toe ,pp|, bo, All apple carrel, u.ed in l,kl‘e^, tor Cenedl.n Red Cine,
rttlgl.ph well-known pholopl.y, „ enlarge edition ol the Scout Can.de, on .td .lie, th. 6.01 day ol “
•Throng the Wall,' Wednesday end Scooting for Boys.' by tba- June, 1919. rbubt be 36 iccbe» be g e Uo do this work
Thursday, ai-aa. Tbe Opera House fTieed el boye, Uent, General Badeu tween beaJa, 17 r-8 Inches in tbe end them
management request» yon all to aee p0 veil, where on page 315 be bas an head, ibcae are int-ide meaanic-
tbia vit (graph story. article on -Tips' wherein he «aye: meets, ' and 64 inches circumfcreuct

‘Tips are a v.ry b*d thing Tips pot «t the bilge, repretaeotmg as nearly ee 
you on a wrong footing with every possible seven thousand and fifty-six 

difficult tp cubic inches. The app'e box must be

fWSiÈimÊiMBBiÊmlàtéàdMNÊ
wide, end 10 i-a inchrs deep, ‘inside 
meaeuremeut,' reprtaei ting aa nearly

Auto to Hide —Apply 
Almaiae, Phone 57 11. MIDSUMMER 

REDUCTION SALEmm J. F. HEREIN
Optician, Jeweler 

WOLFVILLE - N.O.— NOW IS THE TIME FOR BARGAINS!18

$1.65 each 
1.65 each 

.«8 each 
33c. per yd 
6c. per ÿd 

i4c. per yd 
38c. per yd 
l»c. per yd 
$1.00 each

A full range nf Women’s House Dresses, Children's 
Wash Dresses, Rompers, Hose, etc. New Curtain 
Scrims. Muslins, Silks. All sizes in Ladles’ and Chil
dren’s White Footwear. SPECIAL Smart new Mahog
any Oxfords with NEOL1N Soles, per pair $4.75

m aa to the Western grain 
t not encouraging and evtty 
Srill Tie needed. In Ontario. 
[ E s’, rawt crop» ute in good 
pu Do not let Rnxlh ng br 
' Wh.it

e, nrihl. town, art Ladies and Misses Middles and Smoks 
“ Wash Skirts
M Voil Waists

Hamburg Flouncings, wida 
Ribbons, up to half an inch 
Ribbons, up to 5 Inches 
Striped Beach Cloth, 36 Inches 
Corset Cover Embroidery 
Childrens White Wash Dresses

.i.5.“.rs « - ", ,.Mai .occea. *>v| <“■■•»> <« ll"' 1 '
Tl^H^^p'-yolunttfe'K for ti e form.

•m* : — ■
To Ubt —^oum and Barn, pa Woll 

ville Ridge. Apply to M*9. Van OPERAW I Roe II t. .omelimel

J «1r- -
Unit daughter Hazsl left on Wwlnes. mucb , lm , 8rou, ,„d 0UI ,n!ea

m
Intend .Lin, Ntag.ta P.U. Wore -'f 1“'1 * NWW»* h“’ up their old .lock.

! their return hv wav’d the Thoueeod H"» »'•Wl11 *0,tb Now I Another Impmt.ut Ir.lure of the
, y y ceonot lee much difference between -loipection eut Sale Act’ is the inlro-

i ■ lip. sort treat*. I mean as to the geo- ductioo ol Potato Giedee. No land
Pool expect efficiency from «me- ,„i pUodple of the thing. When. No a 1 will nil deal with this pan

’iü-.iiMi*»* I ass. i|p iu-j a«w BSBSEBi S8S1
| machine from en uultuown enure aD(] a,reci with him that tbe Boy vise retry farmer to get o copy of the

m.y develop org.nlc we.kneee which Scont band lot the ,um ol »tocoacd N.w Rcgolalino. and <n

WOL
THERE’S

SUMMER COMFORT
Friday and iiyust 16-1?

Norma Tnlmodgc in • Rt^HCknl le Story

••rifty-rmy"
Also Two-Reel Coined!
«THE BERT d* EWE

Show af 8.30. Prices: 10c. and ioc^npd ac. t|g extr#

IN A
Jliammo s

I LESLEY & HARVEY GOMIES" Couch
«1Steel frame spring with soft 

Mattress and Windshield of 
Khaki Duck, complete with 
chaîna to hang from Porch 
Ceding, ' $14.40.

Steel support exfra $5.40- 
Canopy, with scalloped edge, 
extra, $5 85.

We Pay Freight on orders
amounting to jtiu.ou.

Write for Big Catalogue.

Monday and Tuesday, #gust 19-20
A stirring story oi the QontWjea Islands

LIMITED
endmentB

at'jut. • -h Fort Willi oms N» S.
y sHsEIE'ïï-H- 1

»«u,HUkBSBE■- s*« siivsar
m « . -^7" *- . , celvt the extra treat of ice cream or messnres folly nptotbe Grade meik-

The NtlthlSff Cfcepnlcln oubooilytlaii ltraeb=rtltl lod crtlm. When It h.» ed nnou It. We ctuaot efford to pat 
omis*. WMA km N" going on lot HŒ to 0» bull thorn onr fruit nn the market in even otdln

enm. week, with ,„cre..ln, ln,„eSt. ^“e mti.it ôf Z Sfi* 5JS.ÎS
is nearing tta end. One of the contes- town 0, Wollvllle, for that very tea- 0f me Act, I will be g tod to send him 
tanta, woo ... good ptotpeott of sue- — „ for „0 otticr, I .only would ... .... II Lv will tat me know.
COM, In Mr- Brighton FI ISInff, ol the pec, lbt cq,, ,beiu*oletir to eey, C,r- YtrOfi Italy.
tag tapniti“g ap““lff8«sb|nntldt W"»#* »•**«• «W9I0•(kny-j ; Vmta

II

itinier Typewriter

K lilim From the Saturday RvfBfftgBRgfory, * The 
Painted Lady-"

Starring the eminent 
William Farnum

and ■
Jewels Carmen |

Tbe kind of picture words cannot 
how 8.30. p.ff. Prices IS

Chief Fr.it loeptator. Wednesday and Thu
Iddelloo. N B ._ ^ ^ ïg Premtnt. WUlinm Ditncnt
Anguet 3-h, New Vitograph Feature

“Through the
«•-■Kr
Show a.30 p. m. Prices roc. and i

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
FOR

tWmaat realistic 
Î scenes ever film- 
iivk work; a real 

cd for this play, 
tately dnacrihe. 

rgtt Entra
•# MowVERNON & CO. ■■■■■■■■I-

«1*2=-? own treat..'
II not p.ld for thnlr

AMS'
U M » ling Buyers should consult us before in

vesting.
TRURO, N. s.

tlrn people of WolfvUta on well no to 
tta Indy writer oftJMt tan irltcle, 1

Accuracy ie a prime factor of con 
eervation. A6 Americen engineer

th= T'!’ *?*'i.! JIT,1eanTpeLn. mekn-X ov,r Atnerlc.h-

^ W ----- y.---------------- -
To Lut -Two iurol.bed room.,

BONDS! Hand Scythes, forks, Rakesto

- Bstra

è. The usual large stock with the best makes of the market to selec* 
from

BASKETS will soon be needed; better get some while 
K“ing.

Victory Bonds have advanced 1 
per cent in price.

Other Bonds for sale: Newfound
land 10 year Bonds to yield 6)4 
per cent. Cify of Charlottetown to 
yield 6 per cent. Town of Dart 
mouth to yield 6 per cent. City ol 
Calgary to yield 7 t*r cent.

Consult your own Broker.
Annie M. Stuort,

Ie th?F are
—

r -,

Tl Ulsley fir* Harvey Co., Ltd.
POST WILLIAMS, N. 6.

id Prc, June ia. 1918.

will certainly go further 
and you will be on the 

road to putting down the cost of living if you buy 
your Groceries from WENTZELLS LIMITED.

What winter Groceries do yon require? Send toWentadls Limited for prie 
rt ante to save something worth while.

-“wTnSuu mirz

’
1 Prepared to take ! 

New or Renewal,

. Ask for our Money ËàÉËHÜ
( ■m m1 i ■ :•sure1 DAV

buy there. Yon
I
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If

Had PilesIMPRI SQNING LOUISE?• -"'■■,5*1 it***nsmtrjKStoW»*1 “Well, m get them started on 
ealogy and

One Api il day hr *ai dtiecaog the
work ot four Italian laboftra in a 

I compressed air-chamber enclosed by a 
steel bulkhead. 6fty fret below the 
riser. A few incandescent light# f»e- 

! teoed to the dripping walla gave auf- 
I Beirut light for their work. Belore 

...... . . . them was a*wall ol mod. which was
s- Tq* -raurr-A-TiVEi-U;.^. !„,■„, lrom ,,.,di„ ..s i.suif

1. I. fwfret H.lth. ||nK lbemby,b. ttcmendoufl (ore. ol 

compuesed air to the chamber wb*r* 
they worked. Jacob and his men 
knew well that il by any chance Ibe 
force ol air were reduced the mul 
would instantly tield, and In all pro- 
bability they would be suffocated be
fore they could eecape through the 
door In the bdtkhead

Hour alter hour they toiled, drie 
ing the tunnel inch hy inch benesth 

- ihe river bed. \
■ Suddenly one ot vh

F ’ ' *'^7S5S^ ) ‘-f#*’ | I 'eremendoua r-bou': ’ItV conitog, it'a
^ w*dhs| coming. The water te coming!

* ^ issfc r. GAftCAU ~ It was only too true A spurt ol
1SS Piploeau A»e., Montreal. «>« h«m. the thick. W«* «>' 

“For three years, I suffered treat -head ol them dsshed actors thel. fa . 
pain 10 the lower part of mj body, es, and belore they had h.tdly resi t- 
with swelling or bloating. I saw a |ed wbst had occurred the water wa 
Specialist, who carefully examined 
me and gave me several tonics to 
take, which did not help me. Then 
he told me I must undergo an oper
ation. ,This, Lzefosed te permit.

I heard about ' Fruit-atfves' and 
_ the wonderful results It was giving 

because this meditine is made from 
fruit juices, so decided to try it.

The first box gave great relief ; and 
I continued the treatment, taking 
six boxes' more. Now, my health l*
excellent — I am free of pain and Jchsmber ntill held it fast. The lorr- 
swelling—and 1 give ‘Fruit-a-tivea* 1 Tan knew that he was face to fad 
my warmest thank.". I with death

, MZ^aF.Meanwhile the Italians reached !bt 
60e. abox,6 Hu $2.50, trial site 25e.

At all dealers or sent by Fruit-a-tivee 
Limited, OtUwa.

SPECIALIST SLID 
HEMUST OPERATE

For Ten Yearsperhaps they can 
igh in common to keep them 

amuHcd for the week-end." And father 
reluctantly, for alie «till felt that tw| j 
tempera meut» of Nancy and Nathaniel ; 
would be no more sympathetic timAefl 
and water, she turned her at 
ordering the wherewithal to keep her 
large family abundantly provisioned, 
seeing that the old-fashioned four- 
poster beds In her 
newly made 
otherwise m

FWe Fifth 
Intermarriage And Tried Nearly Everything to 

cept a Surgical Operation With
out Obtaining Belief — Telia 

How Complete Cure Was 
Effected.

Cfr-o

By JANE OSBORN

guest rooms mm 
h linen sheets lai . 
(■inly for the hoOfS ;

the McClure Newepa-(Copyrisht. ISU^by^

Mrs. Stewart’s house parties were 
always admiringly planned, and It was 

everyone was always sure of 
g a congenial companion at

up with linen mice 
Hking ready for the re three cures 

In all threeThere are reported he 
of chronic cases of piles, 
cases many treatments were tried be
fore It was discovered that Dr. Chase's 
Olntmeht is about the only real cure 
for this distressing ailment,

Mrs. A. Oates, 18 Olllflneon street, 
Brantford. Ont. writes : I have used 
Dr. Chase's Ointment as a household 
remedy for ever eo long, and am par
ticularly Indebted to It for » cure from 
Piles. I had suffered from thla an
noying" trouble for ten years, and tried 
nearly everything I heard of. After 
vain* Dr. ChnseTa Ointment a short
’"ÏÏ»wm«°bîuPti,mx,b.n Brer.

Bfrtg&ssrtS'jss
pile». 1 tried different remedies for 
relief without aucceaa I read In Dr. 
Chase’s Almanac of the beneflu other 
people were receiving from Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment so X sent to row 
office for a sample box. I found It 
gave me such relief that I went to a 
drug store and porch# sod ^full-staed
iBiBMi

than ahy remedy I have ever

F. Cuaaona, Victoria street In- 
gerenll, Ont, writes: “About two 
years and a half ago I was suffering 
from File#. I had tried many differ
ent remedies for this distressing 
trouble, but xAthing helped me. Fin
ally I got a box of Dr. Chase's Oint
ment and after using It found that I 
was completely cured and have not 
been bothered In this -way atacu. X| 
can uheerf 
Ointment

Dr. Chase’s Ointment. 60 
box. at. all dealers or Edmaneon, 
Bates 8c Co., Limited, Toronto. There 
«re no rivals to Dr. chase's Ointment 
aa a treatment for Pllea

Nathaniel
polite attention to Nancy when, 

b" first day of the party, Mr». 8 
nger members of propoMK) that they be partner» for 

her kindred and acquaintance always lf b(,r ni,.e little woodland »tro! 
accepted her Invitations. For If truth were g0 |m 
were to be told there was nothing lux- gram for 
orlous In her hospitality, and there 
was little amusement or entertain- sbe 
ment savet what the guests and the conversation between 
hostess could provide by their own tbe- WOund their way after 
wit*, for the fine old Stewart mansion lbr(inRb the freshly leaved trees in J 
contained none of those short cuts to wood|und. “And you aren’t Inter* 
hospitality and amusement If one |n tennlH- either," she heard Nal 

lied to dance there was no phono- my laughing, to Mr. Ktobri* 
graph to provide music—and the danc- “rea|ly you are most hard to talk ■ 
big could not progress unies» one of .,0h Nancy dear," Mrs. Stewurt* 

esta happened to know some 8udd(,n|y coming up to them, *1H 
dance tunes to be played on the old got to tep you that Mr. Stobrlfli 
piano. There wa* no nearby country alm0Ht as enthusiastic about gem 
club and there were no automobile# In M ymJ urc ond fog |g ooe of UHifl 
tiie Stewart stables. But despite these at„1)rldli,.8. But I know ■■
Shortcomings Mrs. Stewart never wee- found much jn common," she < 
rled of getting up Utile parties and «without discussing anything no 
thought nothing 6f filling her eight M fain|Jy recorda." 
guest rooms at a time, and the guests 11inB having sowed the seeds of con- 
elwuys came with enthusiasm, fhe gen,|lllty „he saunkered ahead to wntch j 
secret of her success was that she was Qypr tbe interests of the other mem- 
at heart a matchmaker, and though, bor- of her mtle party. i j

. . sire did not tlilnk of every girl at her „It reaiiy most extraordinary,
bulging. He dregged at the door win parMea „„ a possible wife for one of Nathaniel told hie hostess that night
all his might, hut to no purpose, for tbe other guekts, she always did think ag tbo party broke tip to retire, "to
the heavy pressure of the air in th- vf them as* partners for a country flud „ yoUng woman of Mias Mar-

walk. She never Invited a girl unless bury,a typ€ M seriously Interested In 
she was sure she could provide some genealog> We’ve had a dellKhtfm 

mg man who would find her tjme ^ignig—i>erhapa I shoah! sty 
society delightful, and never invited tfaat , haTe and now I am lmpaHentiy , „
even lire least prepossessing of young |ookj forWard to tomorrow.'’ - at tOBODY ever gets accustomed to
men without making sure that there The next day-Saturday-Mra. Stew- Lake Ixmlse. You come down
was one young woman in the number >pt wa> intent to notice that Na- * ^ n the morning, thinking at 
gifted enough to appreciate the fine thanle, ttnd Nancy actually did con- » SSi^Tyo^bav^ reur îrst-yee^lt 
points of his personality. < tinue their discussion and comparison gashing gllmiree of the lake.

Mrs. Htewert even went so far aa tp q{ notefl- “But don’t yon see bow lm- N# WBter could be eo greenly-blue.
make little lists of her guests op the tt i, to prove that fifth Into*- shot" with amethyst half shadows,
backs of discarded envelopes—for she marrltlp,r ehe heard Nancy saying al- M bleBl wtth undersurface diamonds
... l-.-UUad will. th,>ptrtt o'J- m.R plMdlo,!?. "«««=,. If 1WI ,,d
Urn. thrift ,. well •• «nh the I.eUh- „MU ,clem. of Merburf ricord. ^phlr... cinder etMU to the
nee. of old-time hoepltnllt,. ind In b, „mo„ I win eo rare left mnk. * „ J
thee, net, eh. would p.lr her rn»U H.nn.h Jen. did "•"F»'1* Bnf th.î--------------------------- —----------------------
off. ninklug eure, of couiwe. ttat the, mi#n Btobrldge. It wee fteh«Unr. t /“.line, unbetl.enbl. whlteneie tbnt ___ m twelve." raid *rr, Vtlcoi. -Ofteh
would pair, end thet there would be o ,m aar.l nud the rent of the hiu|n „er me top of the world [world ofülmi.nd C'ÀI?’ , ., ,, .vt.ole doeen Ton ran
three-handed effelre-r.o two men y„,„d In the fnmll, BlbleT « the lake', end -thnt eoeetua, elM- In addition mtli.«,!.cecr enl rer b, ‘ o^.’oei’ ^d '.till here
heiiKlnif nt the feet of on» join, heUe .T“illlvPir, m, dear ilrl," ib. 1“ «ni , llvln, »”Bder that eeomebrif rectn«i of hU photdgnphe^M ^ the ÎSm. .“‘“'f ?S!lt?n ordlnerr photo- 
while one ot the roans slrU went H,thlnl„ re-,,. “11. wn. n deetoinej It. th^, «rth Wthe ekjh. la “r^=r.. Bat In eoinr w«k. M'*mi or
partnerleea. , bachelor. There nlweje here boré ,f narnlne It the Vl«orln et e ,kejiU-efc,lll,»N loot nolhl.i ’

■ For the flret port, of the eeneon the Btobrids. femll,. .nd |u.t Tht. Je-léréîiremN trou, Ml “Nownd.,. fm Soto, orerjl the
.he had punned to have ill the Sheet it meet here he». >kB"'lï i?'kôréUeenrée. etNIM&k with en IXX 14 «mere, and old b.eot, npott tmreltrthe
room. «lied, nn.l four ot Ihe- eon- Mm, „th„ NehemUh." .0 to! TS« « reel leoklns that e hot d«rj here the
mined Urge double bed., thle meant Tw „lgh, ,|l the gneete bed - £*"' •” JK sot Me diet eight of mekee ,ou wwet te pot It up beelde trom îie'mmnUe
r. -h. «old here .2 «»»“■«»' JKJ «ré. «Uwré. hrérd lewt.1™. [Si» ,'n lîll.'ÏÏ.d hV ^o SHOT 1

.were young people who bed (h trlow end only ehlL:,f null pilgrim ever «lore. It wee lost Mr- Wll™ee »“• • J" „ to welt for the righ
met nt eliniler p.rUré—om. thought of I,or- | „„„ Of Banff then .thle wojder etody U enMher bK el

of them already engaged as the result she started to descend tMAroad 4Ae, and there «eantthat one" he told me. "I believe I Blxty-two thousand titohle earn* to
- -r îssasî hjr. i F: xx&rss

there U erre, r,.»o U KMASk%tSTSSR SR A^JfSST^ K

a£?ig fe|@£3ffi£Shrert S' ftT made' h- recond Jÿ ^^l^toSSR'A^W.Ii^.Te'nlMw'Shlnd ToSp-w* t

SET®5 "M11" "issmœ ,h*,h,m5
disagreement about Hannah Jana BRI1 **'
Nehemlnh and thought only of OfW 
words of Nathaniel's.

It was two weeks after her 
house party had come successfully to 
a finish and 111 her guests bad 4#» 
dared It the most wonderful « 

had ever attended, when aba fot

had at first shown
because

lportent c part of the p 
the other member* of 1

could not fail
them lugged as 

■r the otherse Italians gate a
■JA

e t

iwt.;réiài?wkPPi‘Iw-'mfKdthvSBmd’wBVto the knees.
The Italians rushed to the dooi 

which led to the pa-sage and the 
■hall and in tl-fir taste slammed h 
behind them.

Jacob Ftyter was 
flr,od! The water rose higher evetj 
minute, end the wall of mud wat

*

Ileft alone with tb«

(1) View from the Chateau ver. i
(2) d*oiant Steps In the Paradise 

VaUey.
(3) At Lake Louise.

ind Dr. Chase’a 
suffering aa I

nice you

top of the abaft.
■Where la the foreman?’ exclaimed

________  the engineers, who knew at once that
---------- -- | «cmethlnf serious had occurred Bu-

none of the four could give a satlsfsc 
They had ouly thougbi

Frotennional Card a

DENTISTRY.
A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.

White'.Ribbon News.
Utiiou Ito yen9wcr

of their own safety.
•Run the elevator down again,’ wet

Woman's Christian Tempenmoe

of the home, the
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri (be be1ty order. Q ilckly it was obt> - 
uinvh of Christ's Golden Rule in ou*tom ^ but lho|t. wbo went down only re-

M^lFor God and BSSTiTK «° lhe W,“î tb/^
tiva Land. that they all feared was only too tru».

Rises -A kast of White Ribbon. j lcJb Fly tor was imprisoned, and 
Watchwoko—Agitate, educate, or | theie wae no cbsnte of rescue as ttr 

'wnrel was tepidly filling with watei,

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone No. 48. :

M. R. ELLIOTT
A.B., M.D. (Harvard)

Office at reaidenne of late Dr. Bowles, I 
Telephone i3.

if 5 « tir — P-1 a.»., 1-8, 7-9 p. *a

Ornoaaa of Wolwillk Umax. | tad any attempt to opt n 
1st Vice President—Mrs. Irène Fitch I ^onld mean death by drowning let

m&S&Stt&SSS: I -h the rM». patty. /'
Bréorfing Srey-Mre. W. O. Taylor. A helplre», hopel... crowd sloo-1 11 
Cor. Becretary—Mrs. Ernest Redden. | tbe mouth of the shaft. A ft-llo* 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

:of them
Charles Hogan, C. E.

vorkman wee on Ihe brink of deatl 
ilrnost beneath their feet, and the) 

powerless to avert the destrur. 
which threatened him.

•What'a the matter ovtit?' auld cm 
>1 three firemen off duty, who wen 
.trolling along the road enjoyin* 

^r-1 heir Ireedom.
• Looks like an accident,' said an.

Provincial Land Surveyor.
Surveys, Plans, Levelling & Estimate# 

Church Street, 
Greenwich, Kings Go., N. 8. 

Long distance* telephone, Wolfvllle 
exchange.

surxaumtXDBHTB. names on 
been able to link 
names were those 
bury and Mr. Nathaniel Slob.™.-.

"There really 1-nV anything they can 
have In common," alghed Mrs. Stewart. 
“Miss Nancy Is a college girl, keen 
about suffrage and a tennis shark, 
and a perfect dance fan—and poor Na
thaniel can't abide college women. I» 
an anti at heart and the moat Indolent 
old dear that ever drew breath. He 
could lie all day In a hammock under 
a shady tree with a dusty book of 

Hy records In hie banda and an 
tatonal renewal of cooling bever- 

nge ut his side and think himself de
lightfully entertained—while to keep 
up with Nancy a man would have to 
tuke cross-country rrjunpa, play tennis 
madly and know all the new dance

1Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J, KepptpO. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mr 

Bdson Graham.
Evangelistic— Mrs. Purves flinith. 
Press-Mrs. M. t*. Freeman 
Whi'e Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. 

McKenna.
Loyal Temperance Legion—Mi»*

IUd Orom Work—Mm. J. Viujlm.

F. J. PORTER
Quickly they joined the throng 

rod a few hasty inquiries elicited ill 
iretb.Saved fr^mtht Flood.

The last rays of the setting sun
shone through the window ol a lltth | Fighting for Happiness, 

and rested on the lace of a little 
who seemed to be sleeping.

Wolfvllle, N. S.(To be ronllnuedl

D. 8. HART,
Consulting Accountant 

and Auditor 
WOLfVlUt, N. S.

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voicing, Regulating. Rqwlrlng 
Orgaas Tuned and Repaired.

li, C. Collins.
?-0. Bom Mk. WrérêiîlréréS.

At a distance from the bed sat » 
lad in hla rough working clothes,who 
bad been hastily summoned to see hit 
mother for the last time.

Suddenly the woman raised alight-
Livery and Automobile Service

wolfviLle. n. s.

When you get Into a frame ol mlo« 
hat makes Ufa seem one tir aomi 
tuty after another, with no pleasure li 
it; when Ill-health stems to take ah :houseiold conaumptlon of »Ug*f to 

Canada to * ration 
halt pounds per person per month. • 

H< useboldets are also requeatod to 0

Mrs. ptewart tri A! to revise her list 
to us to pair some one off with Mr.
Btobrldge and have aoine one left over tfaey , 
that would be congenial with Nancy. g letter from Nancy.
But the arrangement tor the other “Nathaniel end I want yon to k*ow 

first." the letter began, “and I think 
perhaps yon knew which way 
blew before your bouse party eofVg 
Tee, we are engaged and we’efjsffi 
congenial. And this là how It «U 
pened. 1 Juat bad to find tha^B 

ige, and the Idee *—I 
first that we could do 

I mean provide a fifth IntermargHlj 
between the Marburye and the |ltO 
bridges. Only of course we 
have done It any way—we Juat eotflfl 
hâve helped It And you, dear, are 
sponsible for It all,"

of one aud one.
be joy out of life and you worry 

tbiegs that ore really not worth woi 
-ying about, then your nervous ay»- 
tem la becoming exhausted, and >oi 
ire on the way to a general break 
lown in health. In this condit.oi 

health and bapplnees la worth

use yellow sugar Instead of granule, m 
ted wherever possible. ! 0

The Hoed Board also attics that a I 
laws re bo’dlnga of eugar will b 
strictly enforced and the appeal l j 
made following a conference vt tire i 
Internationa! Sugar Commission and 
a full review ol the present sugar alt-

' Aa to fir.es for hoarding, etc., the 
penalties are very heavy sometime#, 
even cancellation oHTeensee ot maou- 
lactureta. For Infractioe of the auger
regniatloni iBiltflffitoh™ floe <« flt,-
ooo, the minimum $too. or three 
months Imprisonment, ot both fine 
rod Imprisonment.

Under tin mOr Kgn ationw no
ulnvti.rcr iSii'- '.'W'd make sugar

ly, and her eves rested lovingly on 
the strong ana determined lace ol the

guests was perfect. The affinity be
tween ■ mmtm 
wua Inevitable. Bo

eaeh of the other two couples 
evltablei Bo Mr»'. 6Uwart took Toams or Auto# always ready for a drive through tho 

Evangeline Land.
Teams at all trains and boats.

Give ue a oall. Telephone ÔÔ.

$ T. E. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor
S»MMSSM*SNMMMMSSS«

WALL PAPERS!

ilad, wbo waa trying not to show how 
sorely be felt the agony of aaylng y 
laat larewell to the one he loved beet

the most recent letter ehe bad re
ceived from Nancy and thé letter ehe 
nad from Mr. Stobrldge seating her 

from her desk and readm eenh. * fighting for and good, rich, red bioc*
•Jacob, Jacob, dear, come near to t« what your system needs. It is * 

me. 1 went you to promise me just hopeless task to try to restore yooi 
ooe tbiug before I go home.' tarellh whil. you blood ti deficUH

•What la It, mother?' aal^l the lad, either In quantity or quality. Andre
as he knelt beside her and took member that no medicine can be ol 
the thin, white band In hla strong a0y use to you that does not build up 
brown palm. Yon know I would do ,oor weak, watery blood, 
anything for yon. ' To build up the blood sod strength-

•Promise me, dear, yon will neve* en the nerves there is one remedy thaï 
touch any kind of Intoxlcattpg drink' bas been ■ household word for more 
I know it Is much to ask, for your than a generation—Ur. Williams' 
work leads yon Into the Ibldat of pink PHI* for Pale People, it is the 
temptation.1 Her voice trailed off to » actual inter ion oi these pill* to mala 
whisper and ehe lay back for a few 0ew, rich, red blood, which strength, 
minutes utterly exhausted with the e„e the nerves and tones the entire 
effort of saying too much. system. They give you a new appr

it seemed es II the teeble flame o^ ijte, make sleep refreshing, pot coloi 
life had almost flickered out. in the lip# end cheeks, end drive

The lad was silent. He dared not Bwsy that unnatural tired feeling that 
speak till she had recovered s little, oppresses so msny people. II you 

Once again came the appeal: ‘Pro- want to experience new health and 
mise me, Jacob, promise me— It has happiness give Dr. William#' Pink 
been each a terrible curse to our fami puis a fair trial, 
ly. I want my Jacot) to grow up a y0o can get these pills through any

1 YOI »=■, «eu. jssreij-^i**”*•

:l ^sr£S s s>.
•Hf grues I*

•Ys*. mother, I promise, with God’* 
help, neves le lettûfl lha'drink,' said 
the firm young Voice, slowly and eol-

•Arneo,’ replied the dying women.
•God bless and keep you, lad. His 
grace, remember, la all-sufficient for
every need.'

them through in search of some sym
pathy In common.

“I shall be mighty gl> 
r»at " sold Nancy In her

Uàtermnrrta 
Nathaniel i e; B. SHAW

___ lad of a little!
restl^ti^Nan^M^ner letter, “for I 
have been working night and day for a 
mouth or more on the Marbury Family 
Record. Our family esaoclation com
missioned m# to
und put it In shape for publication.
You'd be surprised, bow Interesting It 
has been and ot roqrae my work In 

>Ke fitted me for that sort of re- 
■eap'b. Wliat we were moat anxious 
to show was that the Merbnry family 
IS one of the Slvbrldge-Clarldge con
nection. You have heard of them, I 
am sure. It is an alliance of a group 
of the most distinguished colonial fam
ilies lu the state and to prove our con
nection we have to show at least five 
tntermnrriagatl-wUh either of the tvn» 
families since they came to this coun
try. Well, I have at last been able to 
find the fifth Intermarriage, though 
It was not easy, as the Marbory 
records are fragmentary. Now that 

practically complete 1 
ted to come to your 

i party and take a little relaxa
tion before sending the copy to the 
printer." „ _

Mrs. Stewart hud on first reading united

rtculari# taterested to genealogi ^ üttHed Htatea the 
matters. But now tha inantlon gral&s of pore silver.
Stohrldce fflinliy—that to which origin In the 8p
liüolrét N»Uiiil«l milled dollir. which

Hire Ihlu eieimllT lo the itud, ol Ua 
«WI «id Ihlej rurally record».

Repairing of Boots opd 
Shoes of till

Hbh resumed business at the old 
stand in his new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executed.

mYouth.
say th# word Hat 

er; to scowl at the egn- 
bnbbles over le

Haappy
y toIt la so 

checks lau 
beranco that
girl nr* boy Jests. It Is'dlffl 
of bo older generation toj 
hew, when we were young, we 
to laugh and sing and dance and 
merry. Youth U eo sensitive S8 
so easy to spoil an evening wit 
a glance or an Impatient wcmL - 
one cooes in, glowing from a w 
ful evening a querulous voice 
faultfinding word is like stleklti 
into a gay balloon. SyinpatHf 
much better. Even If yonth Uj 
strong the faultfinding does i 
much good, but often harm, 
pathy gains 
between the 
great safegun 
worth cultivating.

ghti —:coll

Our Spring Stock of Wall Papers is 
Now Complete!

ÈËÊ

COAL!
AtMoîTffU,

DR. A. W. CBASE’8 fitn 
CATARRH POWDErZOU.

U .cot direct to*#. H-mfd pvu by th.

:turers. Call andWe also have the sample book# of all Ihe bi 
we will be glad to have j*tt

f-E Woodman’s Furniture S
Taiwia. ’

. 'T,|e Skunk and Doipboe' by Jane J___^ _ . , , ___
Dilworth, a Sioiy of the visit cl that t piinfal e,lmb|0g el ior-1 At the evening meal WlWe was die-
pirtlculiily obeeilou, llltl» •ulm.l ( „dde, by people .hi po«lo« ol hie Kfflv with .peed .id

own lu buck lllvc „ the top ,„a compel I- noire.

EHor b
diop-

■e
WOLffVILU.the Record Is 

■ball be delight 
house

rrr.confidence, aud 
young and the 
ird tor youth

A. H. WHEATON ifrom The 
, Brock-

rtUl.O«.

Improve*.86 A Commercial Tree.
A woodcrful lire, known n U>n

■bee, I* beginning to attract commer
cial atteatlqp in Western A tries. It 
doppliea the natives not only with 
nuts, which they highly prl«. bnt 
with a hotter that may become an ar 
ticle ol commercial Importance. It Is 
already exported to Europe, where 

rtificial batter find use for

- sr.

Cârâtiioîiÿ Üvc'lèct'ln’Süü Bother me.nl end, «etirélif In.
A toe. hit menu* Wllk I- to like 1«R WtoBMigHBMl 

I» .!»■ •» re P'-m *•«■* t"' ", r,",“ 1 ma,d-
mm amwjsjnul.

wË^K.:mr~7*wËmM

lo-Bi .IT.., ol cuntinnoae rein 
Olid ol in oAtyetlly ehrerlnl 
oil; 'When Orendp. Jumped 
e Tticci.’ the llorvol » trek

sagsasaaaBB iaBS^s;taAtt--ï!l ie-jpï&ïïït

constituted 
drculahon o
America. ItBnglllh colonies in À mno

la to» United SUtes.

COAL I COAL 
COAL I

fyj... cleeed her eyes once 
in e lew short hours eht 

meet the Ssvloor she
% Vs

Carefully Screened and«5 — 
■ ,

ontl
. Almoat two-
friable buUci 
r when It is fif-

m
*; ?c

*

■ .•

&

i >
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